MAIL-IN REBATE OFFER
Offer Valid JUNE 1 Through JUNE 30, 2019

REBATE OFFERS
Receive $25
Receive $50
Receive $75
Receive $100

1) sPEND $250 - $499, RECIEVE $25 REBATE.
2) sPEND $500 - $749, RECIEVE $50 REBATE.
3) sPEND $750 - $999, RECIEVE $75 REBATE.
4) sPEND $1000 OR MORE, RECIEVE $100 REBATE.

QUALITY PRODUCTS with over 5,000 APPLICATIONS
Upper Class Series

Billet Series

X-Metal Series

Torch Series

BACK
BACK
BACK
BACK

Sport Series

SEND THIS COMPLETED FORM AND PROOF-OF-PURCHASE TO:
T-Rex Truck Products
ATTN: Rebate Department
2365 RAILROAD STREET
CORONA, CA 92880

REBATE FORM APPLICATION
PURCHASE INFORMATION
Purchase Date:
Part Number(s) Purchased:

Purchased Price:

Part Number(s) Purchased:

Purchased Price:

Part Number(s) Purchased:

Purchased Price:

Put an “X“ in the box next to the rebate offer that corresponds to your purchase.
- $75 REBATE BACK

- $25 REBATE BACK

SPEND $250 - $499, RE CIEVE $25 REBATE

SPEND $750 - $999, RECIEV E $75 REBA TE

- $50 REBATE BACK

- $100 REBATE BACK

SP END $500 - $749, RE CIEVE $50 REBATE

SPE ND $1000 OR MORE , RECIEV E $10 0 REBATE

VEHICLE INFORMATION
Make:

Model:

Year:

Mileage:
- Please print clearly. All fields of information required.

CONSUMER INFORMATION

Email Address:

Name:
Address:

Phone#: (

City:

)

State:

Zip:

How did you hear about our products?
Why did you choose T-Rex Products? Check all that apply.
- Brand Name

- Style / Look

Would you recommend our products to others?

- Quality
- Yes

- Price

- Warranty

- Rebate

- Other

- No

SOCIAL MEDIA INFORMATION
Do you follow T-REX on Social Media?

FACEBOOK:

www.Facebook.com/TrexGrilleOfficial/

If not, give us a “FOLLOW“, “LIKE“, and “SHARE“
or better yet, “TAG“ us online with a nice quality pic of your ride
and we will feature on our social channels.

INSTAGRAM:

www.Instagram.com/Trex_Grilles/

TWITTER:

www.Twitter.com/TrexGrilles

YOUR INSTAGRAM :

- Check Box to opt out of our digital news letter and other promotional offers.

REBATE PROGRAM DETAILS
MAIL-IN REBATE RULES & REGULATIONS:
Limit one rebate per household per promotion. All rebates forms must include a copy of the sales receipt showing date purchased, customer name,
place of purchase, T-REX part number(s), the sales amount, and installation labor cost. Include the original UPC label off of the box for every T-Rex
product purchased. Rebate calculated on T-REX branded products purchased on a single invoice and excludes tax, shipping or other charges.
All rebate claims must be postmarked by July 15, 2019 to be considered eligible for the rebate.
Send this completed form along with proofs of purchase and the box label showing UPC numbers for part number identification to
2365 RAILROAD STREET CORONA, CA 92880. Illegible forms will not be considered for rebate so please take your time when completing this form.
Rebate Offer cannot be combined with T-REX issued online coupons or promotions. T-REX is not responsible for late, lost or misdirected mail and all
proofs of purchase become the property of T-REX and are not returnable. Please retain a copy for your records.
Offer good in the USA and Canada. Please allow 4-6 weeks for processing. T-REX retains the right to disallow any claim believed to be fraudulent.
Rebate checks will be paid in US dollars. Rebate check will not be sent to a PO Box. Please include a physical mailing address.
T-REX reserves the right to modify, terminate or withdraw this promotion at any time.

